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Here you can find the menu of Thumra Thai Restaurant in United States. At the moment, there are 15 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What A likes about Thumra Thai

Restaurant:
Good food. Catfish dish was fabulous. Used gluten free soy sauce, took time to proof it Understand what gluten

free means. Must show your vaccination card, which is much appreciated. Pricing is moderate per dish. My lunch
was with appetizers, Thai tea main dish, so seems pricy but not for 3 itemd read more. The restaurant also offers
the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What Tom G doesn't like about Thumra Thai

Restaurant:
Went in during regular lunch hours (12:30pm) and during posted open hours, the door was open, and there were
no posted closed signs. The waitress met me as I came in and said We are closed . I inquired that it was regular

opening hours, the door is open, there are no signs, why are you closed? The waitress answered the Cook is
tired . I have never had this experience before at this restaurant! read more. The delicious and fresh juices listed
on the drinks menu, perfectly complete the dishes of the local, The guests of the establishment also consider the
extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. If you prefer flavorful meals,
then you will find what you're looking for in Thai meals, On the daily specials there are also several Asian meals.
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Desser�
RICE PUDDING

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Beverage�
THAI TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Appet�er�
SATAY

FRIED TOFU

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

TOFU
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -20:00
Tuesday 11:30 -20:00
Wednesday 11:30 -20:00
Thursday 11:30 -20:00
Friday 11:30 -20:00
Saturday 01:00 -20:00
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